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! FOGGY DRIVCB8 , _..   I 1
atomic: Only a foggy driver will drive INcff'ift I J»ali<

a fog.

ATOMIC EXEBGT
The implications 

energy for industry is too new fast
concept to * ' '.'.   ixughJy di-             

gested so scon a-^er its deve- - INSTRVCTIOJiS 
lopment, says A university sden- Keep your mind on your work 

 and both hands on the wheel:

Darby Reveals
District Leads

i .  i 
Populate i

, Population growth in the fourth i 
j supervisorial district, which in-j 
I eludes Torrance and

Kvi«M For »iwi5Wi rw

of a new di*

CHs fiat, nosqntoes, grwtj, moths and 
  ft CMMoa isMc* pts*. A special 

activating ingredient 
drives them from cracks 
and crevices to their 
death. Safe to use will 

3OZ. ^f ^J not barm fabrics or 
8 OZ. . . 694 irritate your skin.

SOLD AT HARDWARE   PAINT   GROCERY * 
0RU6.VAR1ETYAND DEPARTMENT STORES
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO., 1623 dbrillo. Ph. 2147-W

of
calls for an early rearrangingjof | Department of Natural Resources

, boundaries. Supervisor Raymond
; V. Darby advised the Board of 
Supervisors at last week's meet 
ing.

Quoting latest figures reported

In making the proposal. Gov 
ernor Warren said the new dl- 

should

Darby revealed a 
. of over 125.000 voters bet
^^^^JS^^l-ZS: !«»««««  of the state, and 

i through them the people, by
,.. ,,,,,  ... . . 'working for wholesome recrea- 
, Uie 313.116 living m the second , y^-j activities." He said it 
j district and 43SU»7 in thf| should tave ^ ^^ to ^ 

I fourth. | ordfnate activities of such State 
I Registration in other districts I departments aa Parks, Educa- 
{ included 39i£70 in the first.! tkm, the Fish and Game Com 
i 326406 in the third and 388.356 ; mission and the YJonth Authority., 
; in the fifth. If these were equal- j The governor' stressed the
• ized purely on the basis of pop-! need of a program 'to make 
: ulation. Darby stated, it would! California's recreational facilities 
. require taking an area contain-! more accessible and useful to 
I ing 22.000 registered voters from' the pnbBc. "Our parks." he
  the first, 66,000 from the fourth ! said, "are only as valuable as 
'and 16,000 from the fifth. This the use that is made of them

would add 59,000 to the second If we bay and maintain paric;
without promoting their use. w> and 46,000 to the third. _ _r _ , __

i In view of a charter require-i are riot accomplishing much."
; ment that any change in the ........... «.«».....-...». ....    
| boundaries must be made not tibn. the matter was referred to __
j later than one year from the the committee of the whole for rice ,»n£_son'LJ>ram , .
• date of the last general elec- further study and consideration. Anotnermroortant factor

tootlt decay 
If o

Sugar, Starch 
Canseofluch

by ROT O. GILBERT. MJ>. 
Los Aagetes Covorjr Health

Dental caries, or tooth decay, 
la probably our most prevalent 
disease. In the mouths of nearly 
everyone there are arid-produc 
ing germs which thrive on sn- 
gais and starches. These germs 
convert these substances into an 
acid which dissolves looth ena 
mel and causes the dentin be 
neath it to become soft, result 
ing in tooth decay. «

In order to laneol the forma 
tion of new cavities and to con 
trol decay already started, re 
fined sugars and starches should 
be kept out of the diet. The 
annual per capita mmiimpUoii 
of refined sugar in the United
States has been 
be 125 pounds. A bottle of soft 
drink contains approximately 
six tcaspooofuto of sugar, and 
a stick of gum a half teaspooa- 
ful '   '.- ' . 

The main refined starches arc

assa&SK*'2ZSSS3i2

TWO-TONE

al. VerV

Hign

anq* 
blooms

CUM81KG KOStf G KAM8URS
  For IOM arches, beautiful hedgM, and taames 
of bloom on doping banks or against walls. Most 
oi the large-flowering Climbers bloom on the older 
stems. For this reason they should not be pruned 
at all except to shorten side shoots which have 
bloomed, or to remove dead, diseased ox over-
CJlQffA CQD6S .   *» *    * 

Boxedl
Jambo 

Size

RED
AMERICAN BEAUTY. The 
first to bloom   hundreds 
of rosy pinlc blossoms at a 
time.

CL ETOILE DE HOLLAM 
DE. Large, brilliant, crim 
son, heavy bloom all sum 
mer.
CL. HAD LEY. Velvety 
crimson clusters, fine form 
and perfume.

YELLOW 
CL GOLDEN EMBLEM.
Climbing sport of golden 
emblem ever-blooming. 
CL MRS. L P. THOM.
Very large clusters of yel 
low blooms^

TWO-TONE 
PRESIDENT HOOVER.
Climbing sport of President 
Herbert Hoover. Ever- 
blooming.

79
CL TALISMAN. Scarlet 
and gold colored. Long 
stemmed.

WHITE

SILVER MOON. Large, 
nearly single, creamy flow 
ers produced in small 
sprays.

AND MANX OTHERS

BEDDING PLANTS

and EL PR ABO - TWO TORRANCK KXTRAXCKH

of
e*tjig. If ooe is contmooosly 
aibblicg on sweets, the germs 
will also be forming acid. The 
hours of acid action on*the 
teeth can be greatty redua 
rating" cH^ * mealtime 
then brushing the teeth immedi 
aicly afterward.

Eliminate as far as possible 
refuted sugars and starches 
f'om the daily diet, and subsU- 
tute fruit or salads for sweet 
desserts. Consult a dentist regu 
larly to assure the health of 
teeth and gums.

Tenth District 
PTA To Plan 
Spring Election

jDr. Moshos To 
Speak Tonight 
At Walteria

Monday Jan. 13 at 10 »Jn_ in Dr. Doc C. Hashes, chairman 

roan MS, Oamher of CWn-;«* Tofranee Welfare center, will 

mere* building will take place: be tbe principal sneaker at the 

the Dominatfcg committee of regater atontMjr night meeting 

Tenth District PTA under chair- {of tte Wattertm P.T.A. tMs eve- 

manstrip of Mrs. 3. L. Kjerstead, j aia? at 7:» o'clock. 
parDamentarfaB, planning the j Taking for his subject the or- 

stet* for tke district election in i ganiration's monthly topic "Un-

ApriL jderstanding Develops a Health- 
up of j ful Community." the speaker 

those Torth DMrkt elected of-1 wiB. show two short films on the 
ficers who* two-year term does prevention of tuberculosis. 
not expire tnrtfl the dose of| Mrs. Richard Wllcock. room 
next year, together with one { mother chairman, will be In 
delegated representative from I charge of the refreshment and
each of the. twenty-two councils 
in the district

Inasmuch as Tenth District's 
elective officers serve for two 
years, with one-half of the of 
ficers being elected each year 
alternately, the president and 
the remainder of the "first" 
group wiH not this year be up 
for nomination or, election, but 
will Continue in office through 
1M7-4&. The 'second' group, 
which is to be nominated and 
elected this year, is made op of 
first, third, filth and seventh 
vice presidents, secretary and 
auditor.

"Mothersmgers" of Tenth Dis 
trict's elective officers serve for 
two ytars. with one half of UK?

social hour following the busi 
ness meeting.

Oil Well Efforts 
At Alondra Park 
To Be Stopped
Slant drilling for oil under the 
oounty's huge Alondra park. 
north of this city, has proven 
unsuccessful. Chairman R a y 
mood V. Darby of the board of 
supervisors announced.

He said a well sunk to :i 
depth of 9300 feet by the Bri 
tish-American Oil Co. will be 
abondoned.

The oU development was un 
dertaken by the company under 
a contract with the board of 
supervisors, which provided for 
payment of a royalty to the 
county on expected oil.

yard.

V&. GETS BEST BOSSES
American horse breeders now 

can get the best stallions of 
Europe at a'nominal J10 stud 
fee through the Army Remount 
Breeding Service. More than 300 
of the best-bred animals, gath 
ered by the Germans for a race 
of "super horses," were located 
by the Army, brought to this 
country, and now arc being dis 
tributed to agents of the Re 
mount ' Breeding Service In al 
most every state.

SHEETS
Govt Grade » Rome 

63 x 10* Inches

1437 MARCBJNA AVE 
TORRANCE

group will not this year be up! 
for nomination or election, but-, 
will continue in office through j 
1947-48. The ' "second" group, j 
which is to be nominated and, 
elected this year, is made up of 
first, third, fifth and seventn 
vice presidents, secretary and 
auditor.

"Mothersingers" of Tenth Dis 
trict PTA will rehearse under 
the direction of William C Hart

tral Administrative auditorium, j 
451 N. Hill St.

NORJttST 
PHONE 8O2
For emarumteed - Expert

.Radio
Refrigerator

Repair Service
RECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Electric
(Opposite Torrance Laundry)

1875 Carson St. 
Torrance .

WATCH REPAIRS

Youngster Falls 
From Beach Cliff, 
Suffers Injuries

A 16- year -old Los Angeles 
youth, Leo Tiesere, Sunday fell 
down the side of Hollywood Ri 
viera cliff onto Torrance beach 
and fractured his hip, according 
to Torrance police officers.

The boy. a member of an ov 
ernight camping party, was at 
tempting to ascend the cliff 
when he slipped and fell nearly 
a hundred feed to the bottom, j 
He was taken to the Harbor 
General hospital by Sullivan's j 
ambulance, polkc said.

Gary's give you the advan 
tage of having your watch 
repaired «nd* reconditioned 
by factory-tramtd o*fb- 
menl EVERY GARY 
WATCH REPAIR tS GUAR. 
ANTEEO FOR ONE FULL 
VEARl

JEWELERS

4-A-N-U-A-R-Y
HE CAN 

DSE 
THE

HOMEY
Bay NOW at prices we believe will never again be repeated. 
Every single item listed here is priced at a fraction of its real 
valve.

6ovt Grade I. It's 
going to rain some 
more. Act now and 
save!

Navy 2-Piece
RAIN SUITS

$5.73

ALL-WOOL *A7C

SWEATERS *375
  These new long sleeve sweaters cost
  leu than a good worl shirt. Act now
  and savel

I r'

I S'

ARMY AIR CORPS B-6

LEATHER
FLIGHTJICKETS 
$10.95

ACT NOW AND SAVE!

NEW ARMY

Act Now «nd Save!

COMFORTERS 
S325SOVT. 

GRADE ONE

Corduroy Bobes .... $5.95
Sleeping Bags, Down Filled
Tarpaulins, New A Vaed
Tents, Specially Prteea"
Bedding, Bank Bede*,

Pillows, Blanketo
Work A Sport Cfolhing

Many Money Saving
Hargainn. Come im
and Look

If It Was Made for the Government, 
1* Had to Be «.ood.

Vanroys
JJAR SURPLUS STORK No. 2
I'1J7 Mar«<elina Ave^ Torran«*e

(NEXT TO POST OFFICE)

Phone Itittt
E. S. VAN DEVENTER. Manage.

1

cn


